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March 27, i964 
Mr. and Mrs . Vi~gil Rich 
P. o. Box 84 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
I still think of that wonderful breakfast you prepared 
during my recent visit to McGregor. I had looked forward to 
being with you and was not in the least 5urprL ed by that 
wonderful breakfast in view of the ono we had with you two 
years ago. 
I know that you personally encouraged many people to 
attend our serv·ces . Everywhere I went people remark d about 
my friends the Richs'. I want you to kno~ that I wasp-eased 
and happy at your interest and grateful for your friendship . 
I hope the next time I am i n McGregor, 1967• my family 
will be able to ::ome and can become be . ter acquainted tiJi th 
both of you . Your relatives her e are getting along fine . 
Jack 1 s parents have spent some tim~ in Florida and his ,;ad 
is getting along fairly well . I do hope Virgil is fe ling 
oetter and enjoyed his trip to the Coast. I apprcc.:.ated you:~ 
i·ecent letter and wanted you to know how much I enjoyed associating 
with you during ry recent vi 0 it. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
